Government of West Bengal
PASCHIMANCHAL UNNAYAN PARSHAD
Ailakundi (Behind S.B.S.T.C. Gatage), Kenduadihi, Bankuta
e-mail: puPbankum@grnail.com
Phone & FAX: 03242-243256/ 243137

/contact@puPwb.org

Memo No.2o65lPUP/BNK/2M-06l12

Dated:28/tl/2013
NOTICE

In cancellation of Tender Notice No. 1934/PUP/BNK /2M-06 / 1,2 dated 06/77 /2073, sealedtendets are
invited ftom the reputed, reliable and bonafied suppliets hawing experience for printing high quality matedals
for Govt./ Semi-Govt. offices/ PSUs on the following teffis and conditions for printing Wall Calendat for
the yeat 2014. Detail specifications of item ate specified at the Annexufe.
1. Tender should be submitted at PaschimanchalUnnayanPatshad, Atlakundi (Behind S.B.S.T.C.Garage),
I{enduadihi, Bankua upto 2 P.M. otr 72/72/2073. Opening of tendet at 3 P.M' on 72/72/2013 n
presence of participants. Sealed Tendets if received t}rough Post/ Courier within 2 P.M. of
12/ 12/ 2013 will be accepted.
2. Tender must be placed in sealed cover containing the name of the owner/ Agency. Contact details of
the Agencies such as Telephone No., Mobile No., e-mail addtess etc. shali be mentioned in plain paper
ot in their own lettet head for futute communicadons.
3. Tenderer shall have to submit credential of at least t1,00,000/- (Rupees one lac) fot similar nature of
wotk supported with payment cerdficate for last 3 (tltee) financial years.
4. Samples (170 GSM Imported Art Papet for Calendar) should be enclosed wittr tle Tender'
The bidders are also required to enclose thefu past samples if any (printed Publications of the Pdnting
Press).
5. Photogtaphs fot the Calendar will be ptovided by the Parshad. The designing, composing, page
making/editing will have to be done by the fitm. The proof reading and layout wiII also have to be
done by the firm. The materia"l after duly edited should be printed and deliveted to the PUP office.
Final Proof will be seen at the Parshad's Office befote final pdnting is undertaken. It sdll be the
responsibiJity of the firtn to supply the printed Calendats in this office with ptoper packing, contaihing
each packet of 50 Calendars,for pteservation from dust and watel.
6. Rates sha1lbe quoted for 5250 czlendars. Bid shall indicate the price offeted by the firtn. The rates for
pnnting, binding and packing must be included in total. Rates once quoted shordd be final.
Rate mentioned in quotation should be inclusive of all charges, coflveya-1lcecharges, incidental charges,
miscellaneous charges etc. However, VAT / Taxes should be indicated sepatately.
7. In case of delays or bad quality of pdnting etc., it will be the discretion of PQP to accept tlre printed
materials with penalty as may be consideted appropriate or reject the same without assigning any reason
whatsoever or cancel the contract without any liability. The disuetion of the Parshad in this regard shall
be fiLnaland binding.
8. Eligibllity: The tendeter with the following eligibiJity criteria may submit Tender:
a) The tenderer shall have own design faciJity.
b) The tenderer must not be disqualifled / blacldisted ftom any govemment organizatron.
9. Selection Process:
a) Paschimanchal Unnayan Parshad,Brnkuta rnry accept or reiect any Agenry without ascertaining any
teason whatsoevet.
b) Documents in support of eligibiJity with copy of ttade license as printing press, credentials,
Brochures/ Catalogres, PAN Card, VAT Registration Certificate if any and any other telated
documents may be submitted with sealed tender.
Q Supply ordet will be issued after proper vedfication. Hence it is not binding upon CEO, PUP to
issue supply order to lowest tendetet.
lO.Incomplete tender or any tender which do not fi.rlfil condition as stated above will be iiable to be
cancelled.
Continued..
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Size

2

Total No; of Pages

ANNEXURE - Specifications for Wall Calendar 2014
71" X 23" approx. (after finishing)
4 [1 Cover Page (single side to be printed) + 3 Pages @ot] sides of the pages have
to be pdnted)l
Four colour (both sides of the page)
170 GSM Imported Att Papet
Standard Spital with sttong stick at top for hanging
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Inside Printing
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Page quality
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Packing

Packets, containing 50 Calendats each, have to be deliveted by the agency at PIIP
Headquarrer,Bankura
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Lzngtage

Bi-lingual @engaliand English), a bdef wdte-up in Alchjki sctipt on CgI*!399

Binding
No. of copies

Finishing

5250copies
Vamish finished

Chief Executive Officet
Paschimanchal Unnayan Patshad
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